There are available varieties of studies on the subject matter, ranging from anatomical observations in the central nervous system to physiological (functional) interpretations.
It will not be too much to say, in a way, that the study in this field is the one which almost all the neuroanatomits are practically concerned with.
A series of studies of the autonomic nervous system by the present authors, starting with its comparative study to its functional anatomy, was already published in the Nichidai I. Z., Vol. 17", so that it will not be touched here. In its stead, here will summarily be described our actual studies on the changes in blood pressure caused by electrical stimulations of the brain stem in the cat, which have successively been performed since 1960, referring to the present state of studies in connection with the future to be.
Materials and Methods
One hundred and sixty seven matured cats, weighing 1.45 to 5.1 kg, usually in the range of about 2.5 kg were used.
Methods have to be mentioned in considerably minute details, because they are to be in close relation with explanatory remarks on the experimental conditions later. Nembutal (Abbott product, containing 50 mg of pentobarbital sodium, 21% of propylene glycol and 10% of alcohol, in 1.0 cc of nembutal sodium)-30 mg of it per kilogram body weight was generally used subcutaneously for anesthesia. Sometimes injections were performed intraperitoneally or intramuscularly, depending on cat's conditions.
Further, when the narcotic effects were insufficient and that the experimental procedure was hard to handle, ether inhalation * This article is dedicated to Prof . emeritus Dr. K o H i r a s a w a to commemorate his retirement from Kyoto University. The cranium of each cat was placed on the H o r s l e y-C lark e's stereotaxic instruments (Todai-Noken type)" the cat was turned 180 degree to let it be on the spine position to incise its midline for 4 to 5 cm, expose the left carotide, insert a cannula which was directly connected to a mercury manometer to obtain the record directly on the sooty kymogrph at the early stage of the experiment and at the later stage ink writing electrically transformed by transducer. For anticoagulation, ammonium sulphate solution or dextran sulphuric acid (MSA 214 R., Kowa Pharm. Co.) was intravenously injected or by means of intratube injection connected to the cannula. For electrical stimulation, the Universal Electric Stimulator" (AIKA, model STW-1) was employed to give ten seconds stimulation of rectangle waves, which combined of voltage 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 5.0 and of frequency 3.3, 33, 66, 330 cps. Each rectangle wave is one with same temporal duration and interval : 33 cps, for instance, has 15.15 msec duration and interval. Not all those combined conditions were made use of at all the stimulation points, especially at our later stage series of 0.5, 5.0 v : 3.3, 330 cps were scarcely employed, because either they did not produce effects of stimulation or made evaluation impossible due to convulsive movements. ,
The electrode used for the experiment was the one with a concentric bipolar needle equipped with a central copper core of 0.1 mm in diameter and an external steel coat of 0.25 mm in diameter.
The tip of the central core is not insulated to be used for a point of the cathode, and the external steel coat for the anode.
The stimulation points covered the whole area of the hypothalamus, mesencephalon, pons, medulla oblongata and the upper part of medulla spinalis : the sites of points extended in three dimensions with point-intervals of 1 mm in a net work pattern selected by the measurements of H or s l e y-C lark e's instruments. That is, no special nuclei nor fasciculi were deliberately chosen. To describe each part of the stimulated brain stem : for hypothalamus, it covered the regio preoptica (RPO) on the rostral side, the part reaching the medial side of capsula interna (CI) on the lateral side, and on the dorsal side of the comrnissura anterior (CA) and ncul. reuniens (RE). The mesencephalon, excluding the thalamus and the metathalamus, was stimulated at points with three dimensional pattern as has already been stated, especially those
Vasomotoric Centers of the Brain Stem in the Cat parts-the substantia grisea centralis (GC) and formatio reticularis (FR) which have been considered to have close relationship with autonomic system-were main objectives.
For the pons and medulla oblongata, the basal gray matter and the formatio reticularis chiefly were stimulated, exculsive of the pars basilaris pontis and the pyramis medullae oblongatae (PY). To avoid both injuries by the electrode and the descending affection of impulses from the upper part of the brain, the electrode was so inserted as to make its course be directed toward the ventral side beginning with the dorsal side when the stimulating point was in ventro-dorsal direction ; and when the point was in the rostrocaudal direction, the electrode was so inserted as to make its course be directed toward the caudal side beginning with the rostral side, from the viewpoint that the middle and lower parts of medulla oblongata should be regarded as the primary centre.
Those stimulating points were mainly determined with reference to J a p s p e is book" in the case of the hypothalamus, and in those below the mesencephalon with reference to the brain atlases prepared by Snide r" and one of the present authors, K o j i m a". The total number of stimulating points exceeded 1,000, but the successful number totaled to 635 points-219 in the hypothalamus, 185 in the mesencephalon, 103 in the pons, 128 in the medulla oblongata and the upper part of medulla spinalis, because there were cases of not only no or uncertain reactions but of failure in making preparations or impossiblity to determine the points of. stimulation (bleeding etc.).
Besides the measurement of blood pressure, respiratory flow from the trachea was recorded simultaneously all' through the experiments79"°". There were also recorded EEG (monopolar record by 2-8 channels), the endopressure and EMG of the esophagus and of the cardia of stomach""", EMG of striated muscles of extremities (m. biceps bracliii, m. triceps brachii, m. biceps femoris, m. quadriceps femoris) simultaneously either in all the items or partially as the case demanded.
After the stimulation procedure was finished, the whole body of a cat was given perfusion and fixation including the brain by injecting the physiological saline solution and 10% formalin solution through the aorta ascendens to resected auricula dextra.
About 24 hours after the process, the brain was extirpated and was cut about every 2 cm in width in the same direction of the inserted steel cord as the electrode stuck previously. As has been touched in the above, the same point was stimulated under several different conditions. This difference in Table 1 . Three patterns of changes in blood pressure caused by electrical stimulation. Three symbols in lef t column are marked in serial transverse maps of the brain. Underlines to blood pressure show the stimulations. stimulation conditions made the changes reverse. That is, some cases, which had already presented a rise in blood pressure, gave inversely a fall under other stimulating condition.
Generally speaking, most cases produced a fall under lower intensity and lower frequency, and a rise under higher intensity and higher frequency, but some cases, though few, were of the reverse type, that is, a fall under higher, a rise under lower.
Among the reversals, there are two kinds : a frequency reversal in which the frequency under the same voltage was the cause for reversal, and voltage (intensity) 
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The first kind occupied the majority of cases. Admitting the multiplicity of changes in themselves, the changes were classified into three patterns as in Table 1 . That is because it would be the loss of criteria in evaluation if each minutest (or rather negligible) changes should be taken into consideration for the pattern classification.
What must be noted here is that those evaluations were made in terms of the qualitative only, not of the quantitative which was excluded for the present purpose.
It is true that quantitative changes should necessarily be considered, but the experimental condition and the depth of anesthetization are to be taken into account.
That being the case, 15 mmHg was set up a tentative criteria for the rise and 10 mmHg for the fall, in determining the size of changes, large and small, of their symbols were used in recording on the brain atlas.
There are other observations such as the number of pulse and pulse pressure, which are important as the change in general circulatory system-those will be discussed in near future.
Typical examples of the above-referred three changes will be represented in Fig. 1, 2 , and 3. In this case, the rise started at about 2 seconds after the stimulation, the climax was reached at the 7-8th second maintaining all through the stimulation and the original pressure was re-gained 6 seconds after the stimulation was over, with decreased pulse number and increased pulse pressure, during that period of time, decreasing gradually to the original condition 50 seconds after the stimulation was over. On the curve of respiratory flow, amplitude is seen to have decreased and frequency increased by the stimulation.
Pulse pressure can not claim to be a correct quantitative record, because mercury manometer was used as monitor. Fig. 2 is a case of vasodepressor response.
In it the prestimulation blood pressure, 105 mmHg was lowered down to 87 mmHg -18 mmHg decrease, when the stimulation was given, under 3.0 v and 33 cps, at the slightly dorsal side from the nucl. paraventricularis hypothalami, slightly on the rostral side of the hypothalamus. In this case, the fall started at the 4-5th second and continued to go on even after the stimulation was removed, reaching the lowest at the 10th second after that ; it took one minute for the blood pressure to get back to the original pressure.
And during its rising period after the fall, the increase of pulse pressure was observed as in the case of vasopressor response.
No change was seen in the respiratory flow. Fig. 3 is a case of reversal response. The prestimulation blood pressure, 82 mmHg, fell to 70 mmHg, the fall being 12 mmHg, addmitting its regain to 76 mmHg later, under 3.0 v and 33 cps, but under 3.0 v and 66 cps, the blood pressure rose to 86 mmHg, the rise being 10 mmHg, when the stimulation were given at a point between the nucl. ventromedialis hypothalami (Hvm) and the fornix (Fx) at about the central part of hypothalamus.
Under the latter condition of 3.0 v and 66 cps, the rise was not a genuine one, because the blood pressure fell slightly after the stimulation was over. The fall, however, is so slight compared with the rise.
This made the case be regarded as rise based on the previously referred criterion.
By the way the reason why this case can be classified into frequency reversal is that the blood pressure changed because of the change of frequency with constant voltage (intensity). Those three patterns (types) of changes are recorded on the K o j i m a's brain atlas by using signs to be found on the left column of Table 1 .
In the K o j i m a's brain atlas, serial numbers are given serial sections (prepared by H o r s l e y-C lark e's) juxtaposed in transverse (frontal) direction, extending from the rostral edge (the regio preoptica) of the cats's brain to its caudal edge (the uppermost part of the medulla oblongata).
In it, the smaller the number the nearer the rostral side ; sections are spaced every 500 p. The pictures in the atlas were drawn from specimens of a cat's brain stem stained by K 1 ti v e r's method"), referring to drawings of the diencephalon by J a s p e r, the whole area of the brain stem by Snide r, and those by Winkler and Potte r"), including Tabe r's").
In the atlases by Jasper and Snide r, however, the parts of transverse sections are expressed in terms of mm to the rostral side (anterior abbreviated A, and Fr frontal) and to the caudal side (posterior abbreviated P) from the 0-point of H o r s l e y-G lark e's three dimensional structure. Table 2 is the comparison of sections set up by J a s p e r, Snider and Kojim a. Although there are slight shifts of sections among these three, marks were dotted on each Brain maps, from Fig. 4 to Fig. 6 , are going to be explainedthe hypothalamus, mesencephalon, pons, medulla oblongata and the upper part of the medulla spinalis in their turns.
But the division into each part of section, as in Table 2 , is nothing but the one for the sake of convenience, because of the divisions of the brain, referred to in the above, is originally an artificial make-up, especially in the H o r s l e y-C lark e's serial pictures parts are so determine without any consideration of the axis of the brain stem that, below the mesencephalon, the dorsal part is slanted to the rostra' side and and the ventral part to the caudal side.
Detailed explanation on the distribution of those three patterns on the brain atlases will be deleted here, because they have already been tried by Kuchina'", Hongo1", Miyoshi") and Nakad a i2". Vasopressor points They are scarcely observed to be intensively distributed in the hypothalamus ( oblongata and the upper part of the medulla spinalis ( Fig. 6 : 60-72 Reversal points : They are 41 points out of the whole effective points (18.6%) at the hypothalamus, which is more than vasopressor points in number and are distributed mostly on the ventromedial part ( Fig. 4: 26) . In the substantia grisea centralis (GC) of the mesencephalon, they are localized approximately in between vasopressors on dorsolateral part and vasodepressors on the ventromedial part, and in the formatio reticularis (FR) of pons and medulla oblongata, they are mostly situated about on theimiddle part between areas occupied by vasopressors and vasodepressors ; yet the generalized distribution does not hold true when it comes to minute details in individual cases. Those are the distributions of three patterns in cat's brain stem. When they are observed by fasciculi and nuclei, the distribution can be represented as in Table 4 . Although part of the following will overlap what has already been described, a general view of the distribution gives us an information that many vasodepressor responses Table  3 .
are found on the hypothalamus lateralis (HL) and dorsal parts (PVA, PVH, Hdm, RE, Fil) in the hypothalamus, and in the nucl. ventromedialis hypothalami (Hvm) which has been a constant object of dispute from the functional anatomical viewpoint, 63% (14 points out of 22) is occupied by vasodepressor points, and vasopressor points are 3, reversal points 5-all three patterns are commingledly distributed.
In corpus mamillare (Mm, Ml) and its attached part, fasciculi (SMx, PMm), majority of points is vasodepressor (20 points out of 22). In the nucl. nervi oculomotorii (NIII) and nucl. dorsalis nervi vagi (NXd) there are found so few of them that they are negligible, while in such parts vasopressor responses (or effects) are overwhelmingly intense as nucl. tractus spinalis nervi trigemini (NspV), nucl. nervi facialis (NVII), and genu nervi facialis (GVII), further nucl. vestibulares (NVIIIv) and nuclei cochleares (NVIIIc), and that auditory pathway system (Nvct , Ndct). Like in those sensory cerebral nervous nuclei, many vasopressor points are seen in the nuclei fasciculi dorsales (NFG, NFB) . By the way, admitting that an intense distribution is observed on the substantia grisea centralis (GC) and the formatio reticularis (FR) , the total number of responses alone, as is seen in Table 5 For anatomical guide books, monographs by .M fille r21 and M i t c h e 12" are available.
To add another, K o j i m a", one of the present authors, too has contributed a descriptive article in the Nichidai I. Z. Vol. 17, deducted from his own way of research into the subject matter.
To consider the problem of brain study, it may safely be said that what has been playing an important role in that field is the stereotaxic instruments contrived and given publicity by Horsley and Clark e2" in 1908 in pushing forth its anatomical, physiological, biochemical and pharmacological studies.
The appliance has since enabled researchers to give stimulation, destruction and injection of medicines at any chosen part of cat's brain, one of those higher mammals, which is rather a limited area (up to 10p at minimum in diameter).
In other words, it is thanks to this instruments that such bold leaps were mud; which have made it possible to research such as secondary degeneration methods (N a u t a's and Mar c h is methods etc.) on the pathways in the central nervous system, an evoked potential method, deep EEG, histological and biochemical analysis in a limited area in brain, from the specificity of the brain, that is systematical and aggregated structures of the neurons in mammals.
R an so n2" of the Northwestern University, Chicago was the first who reached achievements in thirties and forties by using those instruments, and then came M a g o u n25 in succession followed by many others in the scope of brain study since about 1950 all over the world.
Likewise the functional anatomical researches of the autonomic nervous system as has been described in the representation too has been motivated by the R an son school2526. As those investigators of the Ranson school have not been limited to blood pressure but extended over the other autonomic system in their studies, so the present authors have not always been confined to the changes of blood pressure but expanded their studies into respiratory movements (respiratory flow and movements of the abdominal wall), en.dopressures and EEG of the esophagus and cardia in the stomach, EEG, and EMG of the striated muscles. Those have been partially or wholly recorded simultaneously as has been touched in the section of experimental method. That is to say that the series of our researches have been a synthetic examination of autonomic centres by means of so-called polygraph.
The reason why this essay has been confined to blood pressure is that it is partly because of an incomplete wind-ups in recording due to time discrepancies in changes.
It is true that discussions on the diversity of changes in blood pressure and on the changes of pulse number and pulse pressure as general circulatory system are necessary, but the authors would like, this time, to discuss on some general problem through the brain stem as intracerebral distribution of three patterns of changes as has been described in the above.
The reference will be focussed on the following three points. First, the comparison of the results of the present authors' with other researchers'.
Secondly, consideration on surprising disagreements in numerous researchers' results including present authors'. Thirdly how the research on blood pressure, or that of autonomic nervous system on a larger scale, should be from now on.
For the first discussion of comparison with other scholars' achievements, there must be a general one in which each result obtained from the hypothalamus, mesencephalon, pons and medulla oblongata has to be put under comparison, partly because there have been numerous investigators who adopted the same technique as the present authors and partly because they have produced each of their results independently and separately from the preceding divisions of the brain stem.
As for the hypothalamus, there are studies by R a n s o n24)26', Kurotsu""", and Ban"), then Hess"), Beattie"), Hare and Geohagen") and Berry3", Onji"), Shinya3", who have seen regional concentration of points of vasopressor and vasodepressor although their materials (cat, rabbit) and electrical stimulation techniques (e. g. Hess and Kurotsu fixed instruments on cranium by means of wooden screws) are different.
The present authors' results well agree with others, such as Ranson and his collaborators' which insist major localization of vasodepressor points on the rostra' side in hypothalamus, regio preoptica, Berry 's which asserts that many of them are found on the dorsal and lateral parts of the hypothalamus, and Kurotsu 's which persists in their lokalization on the lateral part, the so-called c-parasympathetic zone. But there is not any result which agrees completely in every respect, including the present authors'. What is not found in any other study is that the present authors' result has proved the overwhelming majority of vasodepressor points.
Only the present authors' results, which have seen aggregate distribution of vasodepressor and reversal points on an area extending from the periventicular matter to the central gray matter of the hypothalamus and hypothalamus posterior, agree with those of K u r o t s u 's b-sympathetic zone and Ranson 's to a slight degree.
In the mesencephalon, a lot of studies are available on the substantia grisea centralis and formatio reticularis. Yet almost no agreement among their researches can be found, the results by Kabata", Lindgren"), Uvna,s3", Ranson et al.,2" Fujii"), Kurots u2728). Especially such scholars as Lindgre n, B a n and W a n g4" are discussing about the substantia grisea centralis and formatio reticularis of mesencepahlon as the passage way or as the relay nuclei of descending fibers of autonomic neurons from the upper centers (the hypothalamus), but they have presented different results and adjustments from each other. About this, discussions will be made in the second and third points.
The pons and medulla oblongata are areas, the major part of which is formed by the formatio reticularis -a continuing structure coming from the mesencepahlon-and by the base gray matter and that cerebral nervous nuclei ranging from 4th to 12th which overlap it.
In connection to the formatio reticularis including that of the mesencephalon, studies have been made by A 1 e x a n d e r"), B a c h"), Wang and Ranson"), Monnier4" and Fujii44)45). And their investigations on the distribution of effective points have generally been performed based on dividing the formatio reticularis into four parts : dorso-medial (d-m), ventro-medial (v-m), dorso-lateral (d-1), and ventro-lateral (v-1). This practise, however, has been habitually fixed. up to now without any reasonable convincing ground. This is probably due to an unavoidable convenience, since the formatio reticularis itself forms an extremely indefinable area which is hard to draw a definite borderline anatomically, extending from the rostral edge of the mesencephalon to the caudal edge of the medulla oblongata. The distribution of vasopressor and vasodepressor points on the for matio reticularis depends upon the scholars mentioned in the above. Compared with the results obtained by the present authors, A 1 ex a n d e r 's are the nearest to theirs, in that there are many vaso-pressor responses on the rostro-dorso-lateral part of the formatio reticularis and many of vasodepressor responses on the caudo-ventromedial part of it in medulla oblongata, but differ in the distribution on the mesencepahlon and the uppermost part of the medulla spinalis.
The distribution found by each investigator sometimes overlaps, yet, generally speaking, it seems that the ventromedial part of the formatio reticularis presents vasodepressor responses and the dorsolateral part of it does vasopressor responses.
No scholar has yet reported reversal responses in those areas except the present authors. Of course, B err y83), Hare and G e o h a g e n") report the reversals seen on the hypothalamus but not on other areas. The present author's observation of them covers the whole brain stem extending from the hypothalamus to the upper part of the medulla spinalis. Besides those distribution on the formation reticularis, on the cerebral nervous system (nuclei and fasciculi participating in them) too vasopressor responses are overwhelmingly major (Table 4) . Researches into this area are unexpectedly few, except by B a n"), who developed K u r o t s u 's theory of b-sympathetic zone, observing only that the sympathetic neurons in it terminate in the vestibular nuclei. The present author's findings well agree with his that the majority of vasopressor points occupy those vestibular nuclei. Judging from those comparisons in the distribution of three reaction patterns (responses), those three are not at all unconnectedly scattered but are forming zonal distributions all over the whole brain stem in view of the present author's general outlook on their results. The so-called zonal distributions of those three patterns (Fig. 7) But at the present moment there is no alternative but the neuron theory rely on in attempting to analyse the mechanism of the central nervous system.
In this problem reference has to be made to the scale of an electrode (diameter), while no body seems to be able to pull down the traditional neuronal unit theory based on light microscopic observations. Accordingly it would be too hasty an assumption to try to analyse such uncertain phenomena on probability basis. This will be touched about later. conditions. First, the difference of experimental anaimals. Many use cats by means of the Horsley-Clarke 's apparatus, while others use dogs (F u j i i39),'4).4" and others) and rabbits (K u r o t s u, B a and others).
It is a serious problem from the viewpoint of phylogeny whether or not what is nomenclatured same and is regarded as the same part anatomically in as species of animal can be applied to other species of mammal. 0 g a w a"), in his comparative-anatomical study of nucl. ruber, gives warning to such problem, stating that minute re-examination of what has been thought of as the same part when named the same is not so in actuality.
In general consideration, those parts of the brain which are phylogenetically older have the less variability, and the present authors are sure that their series of experiments in the brain stem have committed less risk in this respect.
Because such parts as the hypothalamus, substantia grisea centralis, formatio reticularis, and cerebral nervous nuclei and fasciculi belong to phylogenetically older parts, there is not much variability nor functional differentiation, it seems, depending on the species of the animal.
The subject of the structure (morphology) and function viewed from phylogenetics has been one of the longstanding problems still left unsolved.
It is not necessarily be special to neuroanatomy that there lurks a danger if the results obtained from animal experiments should immediately be applied to human being since medical science is a science on man ; the danger is common to all other branches of medicine. This makes the present authors think that definitive judgement has to rely on a more precise experimental technique on another method if possible. This suggests, for example, a recourse to other anatomical finds based on some neuron theory in which such are to be combined as the secondary degeneration methods like as N a u t a 's and Mar chi 's, and the evoked potential method, and so on.
Next comes a question of anesthesia. Some use nembutal, ether, urethane, or chloralose, and others -K u r o t s u")"), for instance -do not use any in some cases of their experiments.
Essentially speaking, it is nearest to the natural state to see autonomic reactions of any living body under waking state ; the experiment by K u r o t s u has to be highly appreciated in this respect.
Be that as it may, the experiment of a living body under waking state is not always an excellent method, partly because the animal is liable to receive even subtle stimulation from outside to a considerable degree during experiment.
So that, Rushme rm has experimented under a condition nearer to natural and waking state, employing stimulation by telemetric method with implanted electrodes. In such a case, it is required to arrange and adjust materials after having given scrupulous examination on the probable correlations with the help of indicators of cerebral activity, such as EEG and others, since autonomic system is alertly subjects to the slightest external stimulus (environmental) as the theory of conditioned reflex tells. Nembutal is usually used : it helps paralysis against environmental stimuli with the result of keeping cerebral activity almost constant on EEG. According to K i k u c h i et al.") its administration of 30 mmg per kilogram body weight causes fall in blood pressure by 20 to 30 mmHg, but that for about 4 to 5 hours after the fall almost constant blood pressure can be kept.
Consequently the stimulating experiment during those period of time can be said to be the one under considerably constant condition of the animals (Fig. 8 ). Yet, the condition itself is somewhat remote from the natural waking state.
In consideration of it, the present authors are now trying to perform an experiment which would serve as control experiment for the nembutal-anesthetized experiment, by employing flaxedil and succin which work as block medicine to neuromuscular junction and by giving stimulation under. artificial respiration.
Even in this experiment some sort of unsta- bility cannot be excluded as in non-anesthetized or implanted electrode methode, since afferent fibers are not blocked.
At any rate it is difficult to exclude the effects of anesthesia on animal even it is concerned with as minute an object as a single neuron aided with as small as micro-electrode.
H or 51 e y-Clarke 's stereotaxic instruments themselves have some problems.
As has been referred to in the above the instruments have been one of the motivations for propelling remarkable progress in this field, but there is a restriction that it is cats alone to which this appliance is freely used. Another disadvantage of the instruments is that the cat fixed in it is far from its natural state : in fixing the cat a strong press is added to it at such points as the inferior edge of the orbita, the meatus acusticus externus and the inferior edge of the maxilla, and sometimes bleeding occurs at the meatus acusticus externus ; constant stimuli (afferent impulses) are always being sent to the centre through trigeminal nerve from those points.
In view of those elements, it goes without saying that some other instruments and methode with least or no invasion to the living body as much as possible is desirable.
There are available Hess 's instruments4" simpler and less of invasion, and its modified ones by Kurots 112" and K ojim a-K ur it an). Recently a method by R u s h m e r4" and others has come to be used in which electrodes are implanted first by means of the Horsley-Clark e 's instruments then the instruments are removed. Yet the influence of the stimuli given to the living body is still considerable even in this last method.
To exclude it, a contrivance has been made to make coagulation in a definite scale in the brain by the focusing of supersonic wave, but there still remains some problems to be solved regarding two respects-limited part in the brain and its size. Another important problem is the diversity of electrode and electrical condition for stimulation used by investigators. In view of the present research into the mechanism of intracerebral structure being based on as minute a unit of a neuron, it is desirable to make the diameter of an electrode as much near to such small unit and to limit the point to be stimulated to the neuron unit. In this sense Fuji ps89)4045) experiments have to be highly evaluated, since he used monopolar electrode of 10 to 20p in diameter.
The electrode commonly used is a bipolar one of 0.1 to 1.0 mm in diameter with varied distance between electrical poles, and the concentric needle electrode, which is popularly said to have localization and is used often, are so large compared with the size of a neuron that the stimulation by using them is to stimulate a mass of neurons. As a means for the analysis of neuron chain, it is so large that the method by it can be called a method a stage before.
In view of this, it would be unavoidable at the present time to show stimulated points by mapping on the brain atlas.
Diversity of electrical condition in stimulating is also a problem of great importance connecting with the size of the electrode, directly and indirectly.
As to the determination by means of what is called parameter, an analysis which the present authors have deduced from their experiments will be mentioned here.
The electrical conditions used in their early stage of experiment are somewhat different from those in the latter one ; they rectangular waves combing 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 5.0, volt and 3.3, 33, 66, 330 cps.
All the points have not been stimulated under the conditions of whole 20 different combinations of the above factors, but, as Table 6 indicates, have been stimulated under different conditions of different combination.
Parts of the examined resultsthree responses (pattern) corresponding with stimulated part at each point in the hypothalamus and the medulla oblongata-are presented in Fig. 9 , Table 6 , 7 and Fig. 10 , Fig. 10 . The other explanations are the same as those in Table 6 .
Medulla oblongata conditions alone being their major interest.
Admitting that scarcity of cases in number is somewhat problematic for the comparison in percentage, the results all through the hypothalamus and the medulla, oblongata : are both vasopressor and vasodepressor produce low positive percentage under series of 3.3 cps even when voltage is high, but under 33 and 66 cps series positivity is low in percentage when voltage is as low as 0.5 v and 1.0 v, yet the higher is the voltage (2.0v at the lowest) the higher the percentage, reaching as high as 80%, presenting almost same trend in the curves.
That is to say, the parameter by the electrical stimulation at the hypothalamus and the medulla oblongata is 33-66 cps, 2.0-4.0 v at which the positive percentage is high both in vasopressor and vasodepressor, and the condition is, it seems, suitable. In other words, the medulla oblongata is indicating lower threshold both in vasopressor and vasodepressor.
Concerning parameter now in question, it involves other problems such as the shape of the tip of the electrode, its material (platinum, copper, or steel etc.) besides the diameter of electrode, and as waveform (duration and interval to be taken in rectanglar wave or sine wave etc.) and electric current besides voltage and frequency, which have remained unsolved yet. There are scholars who have treated with parameter into minute details-Pitt s", Lill y"'") and Mick 1 e"). They discuss to the effect that the ratio between the frequency of stimulation in the brain to the frequency of discharge in peripheral autonomic nerves is about 20 : 1, bidirectional rectangular wave is better because electrode has polarization, or that voltage is not suitable as parameter, but that electric current shold be observed as simultaneous monitor.
It is true that there are many investigations but no commonly accepted theory has not yet been established concerning those varied conditions. This may be explained by the fact that each neuron in the central nervous system is by no means simple as Manne n"'") has seen in his silver impregnation method . The ramification of dendrites would explain that the experimental techniques just mentioned in the above are not justified in theorizing those conditions by any means.
The reasoning leads the present authors to conclude that analysis has no other alternative but theirs -on ground of probability .
As has been discussed hitherto, the difference in the experimental The other explanations are the same as those in Table 9 .
Medulla oblongata, vasodepressor [condition is a part or the whole of the difference in result, it may be inferred, but that inference itself has not reached a definite argument.
Here comes the last problem : from what viewpoint and through what method researches on the autonomic centers should be developed from now on, including the first and the second questions discussed in the preceding paragraphs.
The present authors have classified responses due to electrical stimulations into three patters, yet there are many pending problems concerning minute changes such as those caused by the insertion of an electrode, biphasic changes, those variable in blood pressure in the stimulation time course (at the beginning, in the middle, at the end, of the stimulation, or after it), and quantitative problem in changes. For the neuromechanism of reversal, to add another, is expressed in such an extremely obscure term as the in -between the vasopressor point and the vasodepressor point.
Ranson and his school24)25)26)36), K u r o t s u and his school2)28)29'4)35), and Lindgren and his schoolan") are discussing based on the neuron theory, which appears clear and definite at first sight, but when it comes to the minutest individual analysis it will in the central nervous system. As for enzyme, the main current of its histochemical research is to pursue its existence and its quantity, if any, in the nucleus of the central nervous system, since N a c hm an so h n") was distribution of its in there. Those series of researches, however, are methodologically confined to the problem whether some chemical substance or compound (including enzyme) exists or not and that, if so, how much of it is contained, in the cytoplasm or group of cell bodies.
Its present research stage has not yet reached an immediately useful interpretation of the mechanism of autonomic nervous system.
Researches into the specificity of the structural elements in the cytoplasm, such as the electron microscopic observations of the neurosecretion, is still a problem of tomorrow.
In so far as we have seen, there have not been noticed any significant findings suggesting a possible utility in it. Expectation is sitting in the air.
Conclusion
We have reported some of our research results on the autonomic nervous system mainly of the center of blood pressure (vasomotor), and examined, together with it, some differences from other researchers'
results at the present stage, and then discussed about the methodology and the trend to the expected, on the autonomic centre.
In finishing this essay we would like to extend our deepest appreciation over to those who helped us in our researches, Dr. Y. S e k i, Dr. K. Saito, Dr. A. Kuch in a, Dr. A. Hong o, Dr. J. N a k a d a i, Dr. M. M i y o s h i, and at the last but not in the least Dr. A. G i v r e in Buenos Aires and Dr. C. S e j a n o v i c h in Mendoza in Argentina.
